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big blupvoyo.s:; ".Vei.had a toy scraps-
with ICrs. barton, our advisor;'/but*
.wp finally got/.through.tho-7e:«r.

•'' -'Gorr-y.-iV/iison,? .'.tho wolf, ,rand:
Franoo3 -Soronson,j thq-jraeek female,
.joined-rug-cin<:ourt *.> •pscapado's in ;our
tenth ycTnrv As.:.Spphp'morea. we- had
a lot of fun initiating •.Proshmdn*
Otherv/isp, npt ?a /whole let*: happen
ed, i&von thoughair. ICribs,: our" ad
visor,; .and his-Wife.ngavc -us. a lot
of entertainment by throwing part-
iesi. and.picnics land»by.-...^producing
twine. :'.••:. -T .::/ •• ']•".•.-•.-••..-*

• Logan Lanhar.i;: the boy with the
ready v/it--three •fourths: .iready/
ono'fpurth wit.,. I,;.arguerite -JJamog,
our oncr.gotic Jsuporwoman, .< ••' very,
handy*'t"b have;'.'along on a v?cin^r
roast, Ilarnarct V/lcks, the- girl
with tho---tY/istjd ankle and' Jose*
phlno C-otfcEch, a certain noIdler's
favorito•^blonde• addud thoir smil
ing face's to ours la-1 Tear. •1'his
year theschool was- 'almost minus a
Senior class because;wo tried too
hard totake .a '• Tunior sneak in'. '44
arid' almost'/got'kickQcl out. . Miss.
Be'ihap pullc'd us through. Wo spon
sored our.•first play,'"Please Mr.
Foathorway" and the proceeds went
toward putting.on a lovely 'Junior-
Senior Banquet. ,For.4the first -tlno
in 'yoarsfpurJaas'kbtf—jail team went
to 'the. state '/'tournamont.; All in
all wo. had a vbry eventful yec.r.
-Snubi-npsed Dorothy Hr.rroll,

and Jpc ikopp^or,' / our 'ono [studious
membe^'" 'Joined' us in*this, our 3?st'
year, .But wy suffered r loss;too,
for thrco of our members who pro
bably v/QQId, havG finished with us,
Gerry W.^.".Jay'-H., .and :3ob 3., now
represent us in all, three branches
of the service, "nd , two of our
teachers, !Ir. Stokesherry and :tr.
Poarson passed away. Our Senior
play/KrV ••Bsano".. from Lima, was a
smashinr' success,•• .hitting an all
time high-of close-to §130,dollars,
and setting a-nice example ' which
the Juniorsi> followed., We've had

wc' took..latcin; the.-ihll accon ?anicd
by our advisor, Kre... Furkhiscr.
•Many, of the girls.,"have bio3gomod
out. with' diamonds. this,. t-just i
to show'lio.w;*far,.we really, have ad
vanced-.from, the \"..time, wc took our
first feeble steps thr'ough the big

1 •":

doors of the old school hours. r/e
hope .wo con progress as much in the
next twelve yoTs.

j'-..';//'••' CLASS SONG
b -•'" ' \ •
iGather round us, fellow students
iGather round us, while- we preach
I - '! some,
!<Feel a sermon, coming on us.
i •• ''. •• ' ; •

JThe- topic/ is your grades and how
j ' to use your haids.
|If you want some good advice
;Then settle back and just sit tight
J<hile'we start reviewing the atti

tudes of studying right.. .

You've got to CO-OP-ER-AffE with
teachers,

:Get along with fellow creatures,
Study hard the "English literatures
Don't waste your time in-be-tween.

Have fun but on a maximum,
Keep pranks down to a minimum
Liable to walk upon the scene;

-b> illustrate our last remark
The ole' swimming hole, a nice

shady park.
Where do you go just when class-

work seems so dark.

"Kids," we say, "you better ac-
cent-tchu-ate Geometry

AccTomra-o-dato the fac-ul-ty,
Latch-on-to trig-on-ometry
Don't let your subjects get you

down.

No, don't let your subjects get
you down.

We graduate, at least we strive,
Seniors of New Plymouth, Class of

forty-five
V.'hat have we done, just to make us

a 11 survive?

"Folks," we say, "we have gone and
captivated history,

Motivated the prophecy, *
Bequeathed our only legacy
low we are starting on our pwn.

"Did you ever hear about the
Scotchman going away and leaving
his change on the counter?"

"No, I never have.."
"Neither have I,
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